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Take a practical view of a warm proposition and think of the you are saving nowadays

OF CITY COUNCIL
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c_Ana KETTLE VALLEY ORCHARD!!

Tbeeegular meeting of tbe city
council wae held in the council
chamber on Monday evening, Aid,
"Tell me what you Know Is trot*'
TWENTY-FIFTH YEAR—No. 37
I cnn'-guess as well is you."C
FRIDAY, JULY 16, 1926 Donaldson, Miller and Simmons being present. Aid. Donaldson was
time of union would not permit of
station, but states that nine ques- voted to the chair.
MEIGHEN'S
CABINET
tbe unjust discriminations which
sionaires returned from operators of
A letter from C. F. R. Pincott
Ottawa, July 14 —Tbe following
bive since been imposed by the railreaper threshers show an estimated made some enquiries about a lot
ministers
attended
on
his
excellency
way company.
the governor general aod accepted average saving over binding, stook- near his home and be offered $25
2. That at the time of nnion tbe
ing nd threshing of 15 6 oents per for the same. Tha offer was acoffice in the new government:
people nf British Columbia, pro*
bushel. In two cases the machine cepted.
Rt. Hon. Arthur Meigben, prime
tented by the statutes as then in
cut and threshed for tbe cost of
C. V. Meggitt wrote and asked for
force, had no reason to think, and
Vancouver, July 15.---Whatever minister, secretary of state for ex- cutting and stocking. In only ooe
an extension of time io which to
ternal
affairs
and
president
of
the
as a fact did not anticipate thst they else they may do with it, the new
case was tbere enougb sawfiy dam- remove bis material from tbe smel,
would be required to pay higher directors of tbe Pacific Great East' privy council.
age to make any difficulty and that ter site. Tbe matter was laid over
Hon. Sir George Perley, secretary
rates for service from tbe railway ern railway will not scrap Ihe line
was partly overcome by use of lift t:ll tbe next meeting.
of
state.
than was imposed in any other part under any circumstances. This eming guards.
A communication from Finance
Hon, R. B. Bennett, minister of
of Canada on the railway.
ghatic statement wa* issued by Hon.
Summarizing tbe results the re- Minister MacLean made certain sugfinance.
3. That had ihe teraiB of union W. H. Sutberiand, minister of railHon. E L. Patenaude, minister port for 1925 says: (1) The combine gestions regarding the collection of
Stipulated that higher rates might ways, after he had conferred with
can be used to harvest wheat in dis- the poll tax by corporations and emof
justice.
be charged in British Columbia for tbe other Pacific Great Eastern ditricts
wbere crops ripen early and ployers of labor. Laid over to be
Hon. H. H. Stevens, minister of
railway service tban were charged rectors. Tbe minister's announcefields are reasonably level, tbat it dealt with at a fnll meeting of tbe
customs.
by the same tailway in otber parts ment followed the recent public deHon. S. F. Tolmie, minister of has been used successfully aod couocil.
of Canada the people of British Col« mand of Major R. J. Burde, memeconomically to narvest flax and
The Grand Forks hospital reported
umbia would not have entered tbe ber for Alberni, that tbe Pacific agriculture,
that one operator reports its use on that oae patient from tha city had
Hon.
W.
A.
Black,
minister
of
union on such terms.
Great Eastern be abandoned and its
oat; (2) be wheat orop must be al been admitted to the hospital since
4. That the railway mentioned iu operation charges used for building railways.
I lowed to ripen to sucb a degree tbat tbe last meeting of the council.
Hon. 11. J. Manion, postmaster
thf terms of union (the C.P.R.) was new roads.
the average moisture content is be
Tbe acting city clerk reported that
general.
a political aB will as a commercial
low 15 per ceot before cutting with a cheque for $1,445.93 on account
Hon.
J.
D.
Chaplin,
minister
of
railway and tbat in undertaking its
tbe co i bine is started; ( 3 ) no seri of tbe motor vehicle tax and another
trade and commerce.
construction and operation, lbe
ous loss from shelling has occurred fof $1560 for teachers' salaries had
Hon.
George
B.
Jones,
minister
of
Canadian Pacific Railway company
during the 10 to 15 day ripening been received from tbe deputy minlabor.
assumed tbe political obligations of
Vernon, July 15. — About twice
period; (4) tbe only importanf loss ister of finance.
Hon. E. B. Ryckman, minister of
the Dominion government, and that the amount of fruits and vegetablas
in any year resulted from the failure
The water and light committee republic
works.
the subsidies of lands, moneys and have been shipped from Vernon to
of the combine to pick up wheat ported tbat tbe voltage on the city
Without
portfolio:
constructed railway received by the date tban had bsen moved to this
tbat had beeo cut by sawfiy bnd lighting system had been light durHou. Sir Henry Drayton, Hon.
railway company were ln full and same date a year ago, according to
blown down while tbe crop was ing the past few days.
Donald
Sutherland,
Hon.
R.
D.
ample compensation for fbe oSliga-- information received from the Verripening and thia was partly obvis
Tbe board of works reported that
Morand and Hon, J. A. Macdonald.
tions assumed by it.
non Fruit Union and E C. Skinner.
ated by cutting with the binder;
the weeds on city propeaty bad been
The Verno Fruit Union up to Wed(5) crops that have been injured by
destroyed; that|the roof on the pond
nesday
evening, July 14, bad THE COMBINED
sawfiy, or that contain bulky weed
P. & A. CONTRACT
shed had been repaired, and that
NOT CANCELLED shipped 54 cars, and up to a similar
REAPER-THRESHER sucb as Russian thistle or pigweeds some brush on, tbe North Fork had
date one year ago, 22 cars. Tbe
are not handled satisfactorily witb
President and General Manager
The experience of three seasons at the combine; (6) clean crops, either been cut.
Vernon and AruiHtrod* houses of E.
The parks committee reported
E. J. Chambers announces tbat tbe
C. Skinner have to date shipped 24 the Swift Current, Sask., Dominion short or tall, aud heavy tangled
that eome pipe had been laid in tbe
Associated Growers have not canexperimental
station
indicates
that
cars, which is a large advance. This
crops have been handlied more
City park for drinking water p u r celled the contract under wbicb
statement takes no account of ex the combined reaper thresher can satisfactorily with the combine than
poses.
Messrs. Perk in & Adamson act as
press shipments, Mbich have been harvest wheat at a much lower cost witb tbe binder; (7) dependent upon
A short discussion took place on
tbeir agents in tbe old couosry, but
exceptionally heavy. The prairie per acre than can tbe binder and yield per acre and other factors tbat
tbesubject
of oiling three blocks of
that tbe maiketing will be tbrough
markets have beeo tbe destination grain separator. I n bis annual re- may affect the speed of operation
the
streets
in
the business section PB
Perkin & Adamson as laet year.
toward whicb carlot shipments ports for 1922, 1923 and 1924 the the saving effected by tbe combine
an experiment, but it was decidid
Some weeks ago it was reported that
superintendent,
J.
G.
Taggart,
re.
rolled.
over the binder and separator is 10
to lay tbe matter over until there is
the contract with Perkin & Adam»
cords results of experiments, and iu to 15 cents per bushel.
a full meeting of the council.
son had been cancelled. The latest
Lots of people spend tbe fast half bis report for 1925 be deals with the
anuoucement shows tbis to be ins. of tbeir lives trying to forget what matter comprehensively. Kol only
It seems that the habit of parking
correct.
cars
near tbe corners on First sin et
they learned in the first half.
does be tell of the experiencs at tbe
does not meet witb tbegovnrnmenl's
approval, as tbis street is a part of
tbe transprovinciai bigbway and it
is claimed that it ie often difficult
to make a safe turn when cars aie
parked near Ihe coiners Tbe mailer was briefly discussed by t t e
V-ocmver, July 15,—Showers conncil and was tben referred to tbe
havecbecked, although not extin- police commissioners.
guished, fires on Vancouver isl'nd
aud lower mainland. A fire wbich on
Women in England, especially
Tuesday destroyed a sawmill at
Green River and for a time disrupts those with I rge families, are learnsed service on the Pacific Great Kast- ing to repair boots and shoes, as
ern railway bas spread to tbe bush tbey know it will save money for
and now covers two thousand acres. them.

P.G.E. WILL NOT
BE

WILL HEAD DELEGATION OK
CANADIAN CATHOLICS
Most Rev. Pletro Dl Maria, Apostolic Delegate to Canada and Newfoundland wlU be the leader of 75,000 Canadian Roman Catholics wbo
will attend the 28th Eucharistlo
Congress, June 20 to 24, at Chicago. Nineteen special trains will
be required to carry French-Canadian pilgrims alone.
„

FREIGHT RATE CASE
OF THE PROVINCE
Vancouver, July 15.—Removal
of tbe mountain -caie undsr whicb
tbe "producers and con-*umers of
BribUb Columbia are compelled to
pay higher rates for freight baulug*
tban tbe people of any otber part of
Canada is tbe kernel of British Columbia's -ubmission to the board of
commissioners 'io tbe general eo
quiry in wbicb that hoard is now
engaged.
Tbis statement was made to tba
board at the opening of the Vancou
var phase of tbe enquiry at the court
house today by Premier Oliver and
by Q. G. McGeer, K . C , counsel for
tbe provincial government.
tM^
Mr. McGeer in opening the British Columbia submission stated tbat
the exorbitant profits of from 100 to
400 per ceot admitted by tbe rail
ways on their owu figures would
constitute tbe basis of bis case this
time.
Premier Otiver declared that even
admitting tbat moutair. traffic was
more costly to hand e tban otber
traffic, tbe agreement under which
the C P.R was built did not warrant
charging tbe people of British Co'i
umbia with the whole of the cost
He claimed thut the railway was
built for tbe whole of Canada _ si d
that that cost should be distribute a
over tbe whole uf Canada.

VEGETABLE AND
FRUIT SHIPMENTS

I FOREST

Historic Coldstreams Band in Canada

Mr. McGeer's argument went lieyond tbis in asserting that lbe
m untain rates are not necessitated
by heavy mountain costs, but ore
yielding the railway companies lbe
highest profits of any purl nf their
operations
Premier Oliver began by welcoin
ing tbe commissioneis mil psyii •> a
tribute to tbeir experience and ca
pacity to do justice.
If they found tbut their statutory
(I) Band Grouped Prior to Selling for Ctnuda.
(J) Lieut. R. G. Evani, Dins-tor of Ms-els: to the GoktetreunGuards.
powers did not enable tbem to re
move the unjust rate dis*r minaiio
wbicb exists against British Colon:
e band of the famous Coldstream Retfment, tbo
bia, be a sited tbat they muke a imlineal descendant ot the "New Model" the first
Regular Army, which was raised and organized by
port to lbe privy counjil drawing
Oliver Cromwell, are touring Canada this summer
attention to the defect in the statu'--.
under tne direction of I i e u t It. O. Evans. Tbe Lord
Mayor of Liverpool waa on the dock when the hand
He pointed out, however, t h i i in
embarked on the Canadian Pacific liner "Montcalm"
tbe present enquiry they were pracamid the cheers of thousands of people.
tically directed to examine Ibe c aim
Arriving ln Quebec on June 25, the band proceeded
on their way West, where they will fulfil a number of
of the Maritime provinces to have
engagements at the Brandon, Saskatoon and Regina.
the same rales as tbey enjoyed piior
exhibitions, and the Calgary Stampede. Their tour
will probably extend aa far as the Pacific Coast, into 1919 restored. That cluim w cluding, also, visits to Vanoouver and Winnipeg. Rebased solely on tbe pact of couiul-tturning In the fall, the band will play at the Toronto
ation, be said, and if tbe board
Exhibition, and embark for home on the "Bmjprees of
Scotland" on September 16.
could deal with that be argued th>y
The last visit paid to Canada by the Coldstream
could deal witb tbe British Cnli m
Guards Band was ln 1911, under the direction of Lieut.Col. MackencisvRosan, one of the Regiment's most fambia demand, wbich was also based
ous bandmasters, who enlisted aa a band boy ln 1667
on tbe sama agreement. He poimid
and rose to be Director of Music to the Coldstream
Churns and Senior Director ot the Brigade of Guards.
out also tbat whereas tbe Maritime
When OoL Mackenzie-Regan took charge of the band its
proviuces had enjoyed rat-s 50 per
total strength was thirty-tour performers, but when
oeot lower than tbe rest of Canada.
he handed It over to his successor. Lieut. Evans, ln
Bri ish Columbia's petition was to -1920, the band establishment was sixty-six
There is evidence that a Coldstream Band existed in
be relieved of paying rates higher
1742.
At first Its members were civilians, but ln 1763
than tbose charged in any other
the officers petitioned their Colonel.ln-Chiet for a band
Of regular attested musicians and got lt. This band
part of the Dominion.
Included two oboes, four clarionets, two bassoons, one
trumpet, two horns and one serpent. In 1815 when
Continuing tbe premier sot netthe band hod been augmented by the introduction of
ted:
several more instruments, it was ordered to Paris during tbe •Qau-puttoa by the aUtos.
1. Tbat the statutes ia force al the

P

A trestle bridge which was threatened by tbe 11 lines has been saved
ami tratlit- on tne hue hu* resumed
The Pend D'Oreille (ire bas now
crossed into Washington after destroying the mill and other build.
ings of tlio Red liiru mine near
Wane a.
No control has been yet effected
of tbe fire in tbe middle of tbe
Salmo valley b'tween Siluio and
Erie. It is now within two milu of
tbe Ureal Northern tracks. Tbe
largest fire ou lhe Arrow L i k s s i e
on S.iu~w ip Lake, which is being
fought from the Arrow and Sbuswap
side-.
I Reports from Banff at 3 o'clock
. Wednesday afternoon si u d ihni
| the fires aloug the Biuff WinderI mere highway itself had burned
j themselves pretty well out.
Tbe forest tire situation in tbe
i Golden distrfct is showing no signs
f improvement. Owing to tbe
proximity of tbe fire to the cabins,
work was suspended at the Giant
mine near Spilliraacheeo on Tues
day aud today reports were received
of tbe burning of tbe cook house and
a cabin belonging to H. G Low at
tbis property.

One forgets nearly everything e x cept the times when he made him.
self ridiculous.
Though ambition in itself is a
vice, yet it is often the patent of
virtues —Quintillian

I

FORGOT HIS "PAIR"
T. W. Hird, Progressive M.P. for
Nelson, Man., who, in the excitement of the last hectic hours of the
parliamentary session, voted for the
Robb non-confldenco amendment
and immediately afterwards an
This issue of The Sun has been nounced that ho had forgotten havdelayed by insufficient electric ing "paired" with Donald Kennedy
of Peace Itiver. Hia vote, iMweveCe
power.
waa counted.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES—PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

CONSTITUTIONAL

CONTROVERSY

i

The following Canadian Press dispatch from
London under date of July 8"will be of intere8t to all British Columbians who are watch.ing the constitutional controversy which is

mi-Une^

going on betweeu the two arties at 0t
£ S £ SM&^—r^finow
p
ta wa:
_
Addreer - n —

-cations to

"Baron Byng, in refusing the dissolution of
parliament
advised "by Rt. Hon. Mackenzie
OFFICE: COLUMBIA AVENUE AND LAKE STREET.
King, has challenged eflectively the doctrine
of equality in status of t e dominions with the
FRIDAY, JULY 16, 1926.
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for
Udited Kingdom and has relegated Canada
decisively to the colonial status, which we be
Colds
Headache
Neuritis
Lumbago
lieved she had outgrown."
Pain
Neuralgia
Toothache
Rheumatism
This statement is made by Professor Ar
3. D. CHAPLIN
Who
represented
Lincoln
ln
the
now
thur Berriedale Keith, noted scholar am defunct parliament ls expected to be
Prof. Blair Bell, University of Liverpool, author of many books on relations of the taken Into the Cabinet of Hon. ArDOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART
England, has published the results of his "work countries within thc empire, in an article in thur Meighen.
on 227 cases of cancer. These were of the the Manchester Guardian today,
Accept only "Bayer" package
The English football team now
which contains proven directions.
type ordinarily considered hopeless. They "L'ird Byng's action affects not, only Cana touring Canada had one of lhe most
strenuous work-outs in the history
Handy "Bayer" boxes of 12 tableta
were treated with a lead process, and the ex- da," Prof. Keith continne-01 "for Canada is by ef any athletic body. Staying for a
Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists.
Aspirin la the trsde mirk (leglitel-cd In Canada) of Boyer Mannfrtelurr of Monoacctlcperiments have tention for three years. Out constitutional law solemnly asserted in 'tin tveek-end at the Chateau Lake Louise
acldester ot Sallcj-llcacld (Acetyl Salicylic Acid, "A. 3. A . " ) . While lt la veil known
had a practise at an altitude
tbat Aspirin means Bayer manufacture, lu cn-l-.t the public o&alj'St loiltatlosis, the Tablets
of the total number of cases, 30 were ent rely Irish treaty to be tbe model for the Irish Fn1' they
ot Bayer Company will In stamped with their genera! trad* mark, ths "Bayer Olt-aa,"
»f a mile and a half above sea level,
cured In ten cases the growth of cancer has State. Therefore, the governor general >• where the thinness and dryness of
been arrested, and nine cases have shown not now legally empowered and constitution- the air had a wonderful effect upon
them. Their captain thought it remarked improvement. The treatment consists ally capable of disregarding the advice o markable that prize-fighters in trainof injections of metallic lead into a vein. The ministers. Tlie mrtter then is one transcend big had not utilized the marvellous
properties of this training camp.
lead is divided into particles so small that iug Canadian policies."
Cit'zens of Grand Forks are asked to note the fob
lowing- extracts from the 1925 Amendments to the
they an-, in colloid or glue like suspension fer Prof. Keith proceeds to say that if Canadi A fourteen-car special Canadian
Hospital Act:
several days. Lead is a deadly poison, and has only the sumo right as the Australian, oi Pacific Railway train carried more
than a hundred of the most promithe preparation must be accurately prepared her own provinces, Lord Byng's action wn nent representatives of banking and
(4) Wbere tbere is, either within or without the limits of aoy
and used fresh. Expert biochemists are at entirely constitutional, "whether wise or not, financial interests of New York City
muoicipility, a hospital v-hich is uiaiut-ined by the municipality,
and
State
to
Quebec,
where
they
held
work trying to make the medicine less poison- we need not consider."
or to tbe support of whioh lli* municipality is ohi*f contributor
t
their 33rd annual convention of the
ous and with better keeping qualities. British ' '-That Occasions may 1 e imagined when the New York State Bankers' Associawith the exception of tbe Crown, tbe uiutiicip.lity shnll not be
liable in res peet'of any patient treaied in any fither hospital, except
physcians place great hopes on tbese expeii- sovereign would have to disregard the advice tion at the Chateau Frontenac rein cases of emergency, or wber** tbe hospital so maintained or.supcently. Included in the party was
ments.
ported is not io a position tn furnish tbe *p~cinl treatment ncces*
of his ministers may be admitted, but that Col. J. W. Mcintosh, Comptroller of
sary for any certain patient, and authority for tbat patient to apWashington; and W. J.
sucb occasion would ever arise in this country Currency,
ply for admission to the other hospital hag been given by the
Donovan, Assistant Attorney-GenMental tests applied to high school fresh (speaking of Great Britain) is most improb- eral of the U.S., and several finanMiyor or Reeve or Bome duly authorized officer ot the municicial specialists of New York's leadpality, in whicb cases the municipaliry shall be liable to le extent
men serve to indicate what soit of grades the able," says Dr. Keith.
ing newspapers.
set out io subsections (1) and (2). '
students will make in abstract subjects, bnt in
"The whole weight oi Dominion precedents
subjects dealing principally with material and _ince the imperial conference in 1911, wh n While Canadian Pacific train No. 87
JOHN A. HUTTON.
mechanical things they do not predict so well, he Dominions first appeared on equal term- was standing on public crossing preCity Clerk
paratory
to
taking
passing
track,
an
according to Prof. Peterson of the Kansas with the United Kingdom, tells directh
automobile, occupied by four persons,
.State Agricultural College.
against Lord Byng's deeisiod," Prof. Keirl ran into the side of the train, badly
damaging the auto. In another case,
says.
a driver said he saw the train and
In the excavations of Afghanistan iecently He instances the action of Sir Munro Fer- heard the whistle signals sounded,
there has been uncovered a new statue of guson in Australia in 1&14 in accepting thi but too late to avoid running into
the side of the engine. Yet again, a
Buddha of the G eat Miracle. It is intact and advice of the premier against the objection* touring car, travelling about 25 miles
per hour, ran through the crossing
is said to be a masterpiece of the Greco- of the opposition.
barriers at a public crossing in
Buddhist school of Nara of the third century.
'The practice in South Africa and Nev. Montreal but did not stop. No inIt is to be placed in a public museum,
Zealand since 1911 is entirely in accord witl juries were reported in all three incident!.
British usage," he says.
•
Blood can reveal sex, according to experi- "It is a matter for serious regret that Lorr
Representing capital running into
ments conducted recently by Dr. Dewey C. Byngshonld have ignored the new status of billions of dollars, a party of around
VVe are agents for the well known Massey
Steele, cf the University of Wisconsin. Dr, the Dominio s as coequal members of the eighty prominent bankers, financiers **\
and men representing commercial
Harris line of farm equipment. Let
Steele used the blood of cattle and found that British Commonwealth of Nations."
us
and business interests, recently arfigure on your needs.
rived at the Windser Street Station,
when the blood serum is diluted a hundred
Montreal, from New York, and made
A Complete Line of Garden Tools
times and then properly treated with chemia tour ef the pulp and paper induacals a few drops of methyl green dye can be Animals feed, men ett; but only men of in- trial antl tbe new aluminum districts ef tha St. Maurice and Sagueintroduced, turning the blood serum to green telligence know how to eat.
nay Valleys in Quekec Province, with
if it came from females and red if it came
a vierw to personal inspection of the"
prospects in .those great developfrom males.
Pay attention to business if you want it to ment!. The party was accommoFurniture a n d Hardware
dated wHh five twelve-section compay attention to you.
partments and drawing room sleepShipping fish to the Philippine islands and
ers, tw* dining seas and the private
car "Montmorencjr," the whole beother poinds in the tropical seas sounds like
tog- OJr*Jt. equipment.
carrying coals to Newcastle, yetfishfrom .the
Japan
California Academy of Sciences are making
long voyages to Amerca's far Eastern posses
Lines t o a Friend
Dr. Letfard's New Life Tablets
sions, as well as to India, to tha port of PaImparts to the Old and Middle-aged
Japan is not a land where men need pray,
pete, Tahiti, and other places in the southern
Y o u t h f i l l n e s s , E n e r g y and F i t For 'tis itself divine:—
n e s s . retards mental and physical
Orient. Thefishare tiny,ones belonging to
Yet do 1 lift my voice in prayer and say:—
decay, thus promoting longevity,
"May ev'ry joy be thinel
the tribe known as topminnows, or to scientSomewhere in mother community,
Preserves the arteries and tissues.
And may I too, if thou those joys attain,
ists as Gambusia They are prized because
Sufferers iroin Deafness with its many
perhaps, there is a friend whom you have
Live on to see thee blest!"
not seen for some time. Can you reach
they live and breed readily in aquaria, and
Such the fond prayer, that, like the restless main, distressing accompanying ailments,
as Hend noises, deriveal most immeWill
rise
within
my
breast.
him
by telephone? If so, why not call
hence supply good material for scientific study
diate benefit. Calm refreshing sleep
him
up
some evening and give him a
assured.
Gloom,
Depression
ind
Nerof fish facts, party because they are interesting
delightful surprise? Our long distance
vousness is banished under the influand hardy ornaments of outdoor pools, but
rates are lowest after 8:30 p.m.
ence of theae j Life-giving Tablets
mostly because of their insatiable appetite for
Wrinkles, hard lines and blemishes
disappear. The skin becomes clear,
the larvae, or "wigglers," of mosquitoes. They
light and elastic and the complexion
seem to have been evolved with a special eye, [TAKJSNFROM TWENTY-YEAR OLD SUN FILES.] bright and smooth. Think of the
or rather jaw, for this purpose. Their lower The North Fork wagon road will reach blessings of perfect health, the possesion of few; the joyof a clear Youthjaws project so much tbat tbeir mouths open Franklin camp tomorrow night.
ful appearance and tingling blood, of
at a sharp upward angle, and they always J. H. Hodson, the West end merchant, has lustrous hair, bright eyes and health
feed at the top of the water—whence their installed a Rider-Erickson hot air ngine for tinted cheeks; the beauty of radiant
life and the realisation that Time has
common name. Since mosquito larvae habitu irrigating purposes at his place near Weston. been
put back Ten years to the envy
ally bang at th.- surface of the water, these be
and admiration of your , friends, and
J. A. Ackland, of the editorial staff of the theunbounded satisfaction of yourcome the minnoMs' n.i ural prey.
Toronto Globe, was a visitor in the city last self. Can you allow a golden opporWednesday and made a pleasant call at Thetunity like this to pass? Remember
Sun office.
there are no arduous rules to follow,
. An 18-foot photograph of a Douglas fir,
no restriction on diet, not are there
placed in the lobby of the Seattle chamber of Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Davis and family re any ill effects after. On the contrary
turned yesterday from a four months'tour it gives the entire system a feeling of
commerce represents one ofthe largest yhotos through eastern Canada, England and Ire exhaltation with increased mental
and bodily vigour. Why not look
of a tree ever printed. The photograph is re- land.
and feel 3 0 at 5 0 ? Do not delay,
markable in that it takes in most of the tree.
commence the treatment at once.
The giant fir was found ou the Carbob river, Last Tnesday was tbe regulbr payday at You will never regret the slight cost
tho
Granby
smelter
and
about
$40,000
was
Incurred for such incalculable beneis 285 feet tall, its lowest limb 145 feet from distributed to the employees.
fits.
The price of these Marvellous
the ground and has a diameter of ten feet six
Tablets including Mail Charges is
A
cloudburst
which
did
considerable
daminches.
3 D o l l a r a per bottle, dispatched in
age occurred at Gilpin last Friday.
plain wrapper on receipt of amount.
'
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Massey-Harris

IMPLEMENTS

MILLER & GARDNER

Poems From EasternLands

YOUNG AT 50

Surprise Him !

olncient History"

British Columbia Telephone
Company

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clark have returned to
Any perscu can learn most abeut wickedthe city from their wedding tour to the coast
ress by carefully studying himself.
cities.

Obtainable from
Dr. Legard's Laboratories,
106, Liverpool Boad,|Barnabur]r,'
London, Knijland.

THfe SUN prints all the loeal news
and carries a number of interesting
features found in no other Boundary
paper $1.00 per year

J
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Sun's P age gf People and Events of Passing News Interest
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The Chateau Frontenur, Canadian Pacific
Railway hotel, now stands finished ami
r*--;s!-*ii-li-i:i l-.Hi-i-.vi-i,- reconstruction of
thc wing dainaped by (ire 1 -t January.
The Chinee suite, Dulcli Suitr and Riverside lounge are recently added attractions
while the exhibition in the Rotunda is
proving p'*j.i Itr !• gi*i-«ts.

Beer Analyzed
By Experts

PREVENT
FOREST

the Beers purchased by the Liqnor
ALLControl
Board of B. C. from the Vancouver Breweries Limited, Rainier Brewing Co. of Canada Limited, Westminster
Brewing Co. Limited, Victoria Phoenix
Brewing Co. Limited and the Silver Spring
Brewery Limited, who arc all members of
the Amalgamated Breweries of B. C, for
sale at Government Liquor Stores and the
Licensed Beer Parlors, have been and will
be analyzed from time to time by different expert firms of the continent for the
protection of the public.

FIRES
m

YOU CAN
HELP

Figured in Historic Sod Turning
his antique looking wheelbarrow and spade do not appear capable of very
T
hefty service now, but nearly half a century ago they carried the weight
of a very important event — the ceremony marking the commencement oi

the construction of the Canada Central Railway through Pembroke, Ontario.
Following the ceremony, the spade with which the first sod was turned and
the wheel-barrow into which it was shovelled in the presence of a very
enthusiastic crowd, were presented to Miss M. P. Moffat, daughter of the
Reeve of the village, the lady who performed the ceremony ofthe naming
of the roa*8 and christening it with a bottle of champagne. They recently
passed into the hands of the Canadian Pacific Railway, which company
took over the Canada Central lines in 1881, and will be added to a museum
of relics connected with the early days of the railroad which is being forme-'
in Montreal.
So much for the actual ceremony. The Pembroke "Observer" for
September 3rd 1875 says: "The assembly then adjourned to a spacious booth
that had been specially erected for the occasion, where champagne and beei
had been provided for the purpose of drinking several toasts which had been
previously agreed upon, by the committee; but a number of'individuals,
apparently more intent on drinking champagne than doing honor to anj
toasts, took possession of the tables, and the regular order of the programme
had to be abandoned. The Pembroke Brass Band was present ana perfo
iome-popular sirs."

B.C.

• I "-HE substance of these various anal•*•
yses instigated by order of the
Liquor Control Board shows that tho
Beers are perfect, the taste agreeable and
malty. The foam is creamy and stands
up well. The alcohol by weight is about
4.25 per cent, and the extract 5.49 per
cent, with an original gravity of about
13.20. These analyses indicate further
that the Beers are of good quality, wholesome and free from any foreign substance.
'TMl make a good Ileer with sueh health-giving
A- qualities It ri'iulres a skilled hrru master and
an up-to-date hygienic plant, surh as inninlnliis-d
hy thc above mentioned Breweries. These plants
arc open for Inspection and visits of the public are
gladly solicited. Only the best materials obtainable are used in lbe manufacture ot the lleers.

FOREST SERVICE.

m

'TMII* Hi-ruing capacity of Ihe above lirewrrlcs,
•S- members of the Amalgamated Itreweries of
It. 0., Is ohnut e'nht times as large as Ihe present
output, whicli gives best assurance lo the puhlle
of receiving only fully matured and properly
ar-cd lleers for many .v<".i*-* lo eome.
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NEWS OFTHE CITY

county court before Judge Forin of
Nelson, who is aetirig Jfor Judge
Brown during bis leave of absence,
oo Wednesday eveniog. The prisoner was found guilty and sec-*
teoced to one year in tbe Oakalla
penitentiary. The judge also recj
ommended that the man be e x amined a* to his mental condition.

FROM EVERYWHERE

W. J. G-lipe-u returned to Poca
telle, Idabo, on Saturday af er visiting his family here for a couple
of weeks. D. L Fit p trick and
bride, nee Miss Ali*e Galipeau, wbo
have been spending their honeymoon
Harry Armson arrived bome from
at Christina lake, left for tbeir home
iu Burke, Id iho, oo the same day Vancouver OD Tuesday evening.

Bert Averill, a pioneer prospectoa
Bert Averill returned to Eugeoe,
of the di'trict and one of tbe loca Ore., this morning.
tors pf ttie lt'iclt Candy mine, returned to tbe city OD Saturday from
Must Pay for Paper
Eugene, Oregon, on bis aunual fish,
In giving judgment against a d e .
iog trip.
linqueot subscriber recently, Judge
Tbe wirm weather during tbe p a s O'Ueilly, of Cornwall, Ont., made
t v o weeks bas driven a large nume the statement tbat newspaper pubber of families from t*.i* city to lishers had a hard enough time in
tae I <*•* ia s-urca of relief froaa thefinancing the business without beiatease hea', aDd tbe colony of ing done out of their subscriptions.
campers aod bung-low dwellers at
If a persoD desires to stop a newsa
tbat place has uow assumed respect- paper the proper way iB for him to
able proportions.
pay all arrears aod get a receipt, or
t
if be bas paid, refuse to take tbe
Tb. Dew C.P.R steel bridge at tbe paper at the post office and bave a
Humming Bird mine oa the Nortb record bade of bis refusal. A man
Fork braach will be completed in. a wbo owed for a Dewspaper could uot
o u p l e of weeks, it is stated.
stop taking it and expect tbe pubs
Usher to go without his pay.
A case in the police coutbafore
It may be added tbat no publisher
Justices P. T. McCallum aod Jobn wishes to force his newspaper on
Ojaaldson on Tuesday eveoing for ahy one, and any subscriber desiriau alleged mioor offence was dis- ing to discontinue his paper will not
missed.
bave the slightest trouble if he does
so io an honest and businesslike
Mr. aod MJS, Geo. C. Egg and
way.
family left this morning for an overHundreds of dollars are lost every
laod trip to Vancouver. They were
accompanied by Mies Margaret Har« year to publishers by those.whoafter
rigan, who still make ber bome io a subscription bas expired for tbree
or six tnontb*, discontinue the
tbal city,
paper and send it back as "refused.'
Grote Stirling, late M.P. for this The amount is tou small for the
district, was in tbe city on Tuesday publisher to make a fuss over, but
looking over tbe political situation. all the same it amounts to a neat
liulcsuoi io a year.
Those wbo attended the sbow
Wednesday eAening say it was a The SUD Presses have twice tbe
speed of any otber presses in the
f~i substitute for a circus,
Bouadary. We can save you money
Miss Margaret Fowler returned to on both long and short IUDB of commercial priuting and give you a BU'
Portland, Ore,, this morning after
perior class of work,
vi-iting friends in tbis cily for a
few days
Words are but holy as ahe deads
Tbe trial of John E. Hurst, oo tbey cover.—Shelley.
charges of jaii breakiugand a statu-,
jf it's a womao and the shoe
tory offence, took place in tbe pinches she buys it.

The Wool Industry in South Africa
/ eller from E. S. Barllcll, Bocmfonle

GBAND FORKS, BRITISH COLUMBIA

Tremendously rapid development
of forest and water power resources
of the Province of Quebec is indicated in the forecast of revenue
totalling $6,000,000 from these
sources for the current year. Last
year the same resources produced a
revenue of nearly $4,500,000.
Sixty men from the training camps
in Brandon and Claydon, England,
have been accepted by the Canadian
Government and sailed on the "Empress of France" at the end of Juno.
They proceeded to Winnipeg after
landing at Quebec and will be pl-u.e-1
on specially selected farms.
I
Saskatchewan exported last year
77.4 per cent, of its total production
of creamery butter, according to a
statement made by the Provincial
Dairy Commissioner. The increase
ln production in 1925 over that of
1920 had amounted to 126.8 per
cent., the output last year totalling
15,946,233 pounds.

DONALDSON

'S

GROCERY
Phone SO

CHALLENGE RRAND
This Tea we have had especially blended.
Call in and ask for a sample.

Try our Special Tea
at
65c per lb

CITY GROCERY
Phone 25

Shoes, Shirts, Overalls
Good values for your
money.
Call and sec us before
purchasing.

JOHN DONALDSON

General Merchant
Close on one hundred pilgrims
from St. Paul and Minneapolis
passed through Montreal recently on
their way to the famous shrine of
Ste. Anne de Beaupre, near Quebec
Established 1910
They were the advance guard of the
great army of pilgrims that visit the KealEstate and Insuiance
Bed-Sent Agent Grund Forka Tow-aits
shrine every year. While stopping
Company, Limited
off in Montreal they visited the St.
Joseph Oratory in that city, also f a r i n a "]Orchai--ii- C i t y Property
well-known as a shrine.
Agenta at Nelaon, Calgary, Wlhsslpcg aud

S. T. HULL

ether Prairie polnta. Vancouver Agassi* :
PBNDBRIN.
TMBNTS
Hundreds of students and co-eds
BATTKNBU
LANDS LTls,
from Canadian and American uniKs-pb llshe'in 1910. we are iu sa poalllon lo
versities have been passing through
,'jrnlth reliable Information r onoer-.iug thia
Montreal recently to board ships for district.
Europe in connection with the OverWrite ior free literature

seas Collegiate Tours that have
grown increasingly popular of late
years. Many of these collegians
travel by Canadian Pacific boats, the
"Empress of France" on a recent
trip carrying over 260 of them.

FOR A SPECIAL CUP OF TEA TRY OUR

A. E. MCDOUGALL
^CONTRACTOR .AND BUILDER

Clad in gorgeous scarlet tunics,
Agent
plentifully decorated with gold braid,
L-ominion Monumental Works
forty members of the world-famous
Coldstream Guards Band, of Lon- JA-lit-atos Products Co. RoonnA?
don, reached Quebec recently on the
Canadian Pacific liner "Montcalm"
ESTIMATES FURNISHED
on their third visit to Canada, having
been here in 1904 and again in 1911.
GRAND FORKS, B. C
B0X-33J
Under the command of Lieutenant
It. G. Evans they will play at Brandon, Calgary, Edmonton, Saskatoon,
Regina, Vancouver and the Toronto
Exhibition.

"Service and Quality'

CHEVROLET

See the new Superior Chevrolet betore vou buy a
car. There are more cents in theCHOVROLET
DOLLAR than iu any other automobile dollar.
CHEVROLET Touring
,
J886
"
Roadster
885
"
Coach
10S0
"
Coupee
1080
"
Sedan
1200
"
Landeau S*dan
1250
"
One-ton Truck
935

GBAND FOBKS GABAGE
GKANI) F URS

E.C, HENNIGER Go.

Transfer Co.
DAVIS ft HANSEN. Prop.
City Baggage and General
Transfer

Grain, Hay
Flour and Feed
Lime and Salt
Cement and Plaster
Poultry Supplies

Coal, Wood a n d Ice
for S a l e
Office at R. F. Petrie'- Store
Phone 64

Yale Barber Shop
Razor Honing a Specialty

Grand Forks, B. C.

K. SCHEER
Wholesale and Retail

The electrification of the main
line of the Imperial Japanese Government Railway system from Tokio
to Shimonoseki, 750 miles, has been
long projected, and recently the 45mile section between Tokio ahd
Odawara has had experimental
trains drawn by electric locomotives
run twice a day between these points.
Owing to the great expense involved
it is feared it will be many years before the entire main line can be electrified.

P. A. Z. PARE, Proprietor

TOBACCONIST
ealer in

Havana Cigars, Pipes
Confectionery

Imperial Billiard Parlor
Grand Forka, II. C.

PICTURES

Founded 92 years ago in gardens
on the site of which the Canadian
Pacific Railway Windsor Street Station in Montreal now stands, the St.
Jean Baptiste Society of that city
celebrated that event on June 24th
last by havinff a memorial tablet
affixed to the walls of the station.
The tablet was the gift of Victor
Morin, former president-general of
the society, who was present and unveiled it.
The Union of South Africa is
MID PICTURE FiUMMe
Negotiations have been completed
rightly classed among the great wool
Furniture Mado to Order.
producing countries of the world.
for the erection, and work will
Aho Repairing of all Kinds,
Climatic conditions there are admirshortly commence, upon a terminal
ably adapted to breeding and raisUpholstering Neatly Done
warehouse and cold storage plant, to
ing of the Merino type of sheep
hou, o; n k na. rXaJft. chmttrell cost about five million dollars and
R. G. McCOTCHBON
with a strong, staple wool.
to be built in Montreal. It is stated
A large part of this country is fewer maimed sheen, and not least
YVINNirurUVBSCR
suitable only for the raising of sheep, important, the additional 5% to 12% that it will be constructed within ten
r.nd the government is making pro- more wool obtained with the mamonths from the end of June, will
gressive and intelligent efforts to chine over and above the amount of
be ten storeys in height and will
improve both the sheep and the man- wool secured with the hand blades.
have a total space of 600,000 square
ner of preparing the wool for mar- As a consequence, the machine reket.
feet, of which one-third will be for
solves itself into a small investment
Jackals being a strong menace in with certain, and bin- returns.
cold storage. The plant will be built
South Africa, long-time government
Steadily, the science of wool-marby the Montreal Rail and Harbor
loans arc extended to sheep owners keting in South Afi'ica is fast apTerminals, Limited, and cost will lie
for the erection of jackal-proof fenc- proaching the scientific efficiency of
financed by Municipal Bankers' Cor*
ing. Government sheep experts are the- Australian marketing plan,
maintained permanently in allotted which is, without iloubt, the most
(oration of Toronto.
'
districts so that their services and practical and efficient in existence
advice may be assured at a nominal to-day.
•
DON'T HESITATE!
fee.
Blessed are the innocent, for they
Considering that the four provPHONE
101R
Thc mutton sheep of South Africa inces, Natal, Transvaal, Orange Free have a lot to learn.
is the fat-tailed, black-headed Cape State and Cape Province, which
FORFINE PRINTING
—n non-wooled sheep. As no cross- comprise the Union of South Africa,
breeding for mutton lambs is done, have over a million square miles
For alfalfa 8 leet a field tbat is
the wools arc purely Merino in char- less of territory than the populated well drained, both as to surface aod
acter.
Provinces of Canada, it is surprising
Progress in this South African in- to note that they contain over ten subsoil drainage. Alfalfa will not
•lustr** is particularly noticeable in times as many sheep as the whole atsod "wet feet "
A com plete line of colored bond*
t he* harvesting. Despite the fact that of Canada. The Union of South
ICafflr labor can be secured at the Africa ranks about fourth among
FanltB are easier seen than vir io all -hade* for fancy letterheads
equivalent of $3.50 per month, there thc countries of the world in sheep tues.
and other classes of commercial
Is a trend towards the modern shear- population. These points alone put
printing. Sun Job Department.
ing machine as against thc age-old that country in line as a strong conTIMBBB SALB X2011
hand blades, which, even on this tender for future leadership in the
continent, have not been discarded wool industry.
SEALED TENDERS will lie reoelved by the
Did you ever notice tbnt business
Dlatriet Foreater, Nelaon, not later than
by many otherwise entirely progresIt is interesting to note, however, noon
on the 28th day of 'July, 19211, for firms wbo ihink tbat tbey can reach
rlve wool raisers.
that the great bulk of their pro- the purohate of Lioence X2611, near Kettle
station, to cut <35,(KI0 board feet of T V Sun's readers through other
A study of this fact, however, gressiveness is due to quickness in Valley
wlo*s and '000 Railway Ties.
readily reveals the reason for it. observing the advantages of mod- "a
, Two years will be allowed for removal publications have a great deal of
V'hile there is a first cost for the ern implements and machinery and uf timber.
Further ptirtfculara of the District Fores- leisure time tba* might be more
machine, the unskilled black adapts up-to-date methods and discarding ter,
Nelson, B. G
profitably employed? A number of
himself to its use much more readily the old ideas that are not nearly io
sucb firms have involuntarily retired
i***.n to the hand blades, and soon profitable.
TIMUKH SALB X80O9
dues a remarkably smooth job of
In view of thc wonderful progress SEALED TENDERS will be received by the from business.
District Foreater, Nelson, not later than
-h-nring with the machine.
the wool industry has made in South noon
on the tilth day of July, 1926, for
Once si!- :)ted to the use of the Africa in a comparatively short the purchaseof Licenoe X8009, near Gilpin
n-pchine - its economic value is de- time, that industry is surely destined Creek, to eut 2*0,000 board feet of Sawlogs
910 Ties.
CU~~ic blank cards for "lassy in
•w "*tr* 'i! in the materially great- to take a large and important place and
One year will be allowed for removal
f
''.liber of sheep shorn daily, the in the economic progress of the fat of timber.
vitationsand announcements Sun
Further particulars- of the District Forester,
Li.'.r market value of the wool, the distant Union of -South Africa.
Job Department.
Nelaon, B. O,

YAMS HOTRL, FIBST IIUC-ST

Our

Hobby
is

Good
Printing
yaluc of wellTHEprinted,
neat appearing stationery as
a means of getting and
holding desirable business has been amply
demonstrated. Consult us before going
elsewhere.
Wedding invitations
Bail programs
Bmi'iDsscarda
Vi ' ng cards
Sh' - iug tags
Letterheads
SCatem snts
Noteheads
Pamphlets
Price lists
Envelopes
Billheads
Circulars
Dodgers
Posters
Menus

Ne\. Type
Latc-it Style
Faces

SYNOPSIS OF
LANDACTAMENDMENTS
PRE-EMPTIONS
•Vaoant. unreserved, aurveyed* Grown landa
may be pre-empted by Brlti-h aubjaota oier
18 yeara of age, and by aliens 011 declaring;
lssleiillon\o become British snbieota, conditional upon re.I lessee, occupation und Improvement fur uirriotlltaral purposes.
Full information coueerniu; re-lllatlona
regarding pre emntiuiis Ia glVen St, Hu ietin
No. 1, ban i Series "Uow to Pre-empt Lan it,"
coplcsot whioh can be obtained freo of chnrge
by ud.lriasing ihe Uepiirtmom of Lauds,
Victoria, U. C., or any UiiveniiiieiH Agent.
."•Records will be mnde ocmrlnir only land
suitaWeforagtlculKirul purposes, aud which
la not timberland. 1 e„ carrylug over S.dOO
loard feet per aore well of tne Coatt Itai ge
and 8 000 feel por aore eaat r.f that range.l
Applications for pre-emptions are to be
addressed to lhe Laud Uumuilssiniier ol tbe
LantHtecordlng Division, iii wbich tbe land
applied for ls situated.and are male on
printed forms, o.iplca ot csn **bo obtained
from thc Land Commissioner.
Preemptions must be occupied for Ave
yearaand Improvement.- mude lo value of 110
nor aore, molii ling ol'..ring and cultivating
ul leaat Hvi acres, before a Crowu lirant cau
be received.^
Por moro detailed Infnrmailou seethe Oui*
lotiu '-How to Pre-empt Laud."
PUROHASE
Applications arc received for purcliuae of
vacant and unreserved Grown Lands, not being timberland, for agricultural purpoaea;
minimum price of llnt-olaaa (arable) laud la
,f> pur acre, and Kecnud-elasa (grating) laud
*'.60 per aore. Fur.her information regardI UK purchaae or lease of Crown landa Is glveu
iu Hulle;in No. 10, Lund Scries. "Purchase and
Leaae of Crowu Lands."
Mill, factory, or industrial sites ou timber
land, not exceeding 40 aorea, may be purchased or leaaed, 911 oondltiout Including
payment of stumpage.
HOMESITE

LEASES

Unsurveyed areua, not exceeding 20 acrea,
may be leased as homcaites, conditional upon
a dwelling being e eoted hi the flrtt year,
title being obtainable after residenoe aud
Improvement conditions are fulfilled and laud
haa been surveyed."
LEASES

THE SUN
Ct '-i-nbia Avenue and
l a k e Street

TELEPHONE
B101

For graaing and Induatrial purposes areas
not exoeedlng 640 acrea may be reVscdbyone
person or aoompany,
GRAZING.
I'nder the Graaing Act the Province It
divided Into graaing districts and the range
ndmlnlatered under a Oraxlng Commissioner. Annual grating permits are
Iaaued bated on nu in bers ranged, priority being given to established ownera. Stookowuera may form associations for range
management. Free, or partially Iree, permlta
are avnllablce lor tettlnr-, tampers and
travellers ap ta teu head.

